Abstract -CMS (Compact MiionSolenoid
Tho projcct is dcscribcd, with cmphnsis on tlic prcstmt sta-
tus.
I. INTRODIICTIOH CMS (Com1mc.t Muon Solenoid) is a gcnr:ral-piirpost! proton-proton detector designed to run nt thr! higliest luminogity at the CHC 111. Distinctive features of CMS include a high magnetic field solenoid (4 T) coupled with a multilayfir muon syst;em, 5 fully active scintillating crystal electromagnetic calorimeter, B tile hadronic cnlorimeter, and n powerfill inner tracking system (Fig. 1) .
The single most iinportant aspect of the overall clctector dcsigu is the configuration and parameters of the magnetic field for the mensuremmt of rniinn " m e n t a . 'l'hc requirement for a good momentum resolution, without making stringent dcmarids on the spatial resolution and the alignment of muon chambers, lcads nsturally t o the choice of n. high solenoidal magnetic field.
A long mpcrconducting solcnoid (L = 12.5 m) hns been chosen with a free inner dinmctcr of G m and B uniform magnetic field of 4 T. Thr: muon spectrometer then consists of a singlc magnct allowing for a simpler architectmc for the detector. The inner coiI radius is large enough to accommodate the inner tracker nncl thc full calorimetry.
The magnetic flux is returned via a 1.6 m thick saturated iron yoke instrumented with four slations of muon chambers, and the yoke is thick enough t n nllnrv safe idantification mid to enable a powerfill triggar on muons. Thr! CMS magnet i s first nssemblcd and tested in a surfme hall (Pig. 'I) then lowered in the underground area (Fig. 9) . by hcavy lifting mans, This allows to doconple the work on the magnet assembly and test from the construction of the underground area.
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The CMS magnet consists of two main parts: the yoke and the coil, n pcrspectivc view of the opcn magnet can bo sccn in Fig. 2 .
Thc rcturn yokc is a 12-sided structure divided in thrcc main componcnts: tlic barrel yoke and the two endcap yalws. Its main parameters are given in T&lc 1. 
'1'1llC RETIJRN YOKE

A . The D a m l Yoke
The barrel yoke was designed at CERN. 11; is split into fivc barrel rings, having each a mass of 1200 tonncs, which can mow iri the axial direction to give access to thc bnrre1 mumi stations. For the barral rings, t,hc only Inad is gravity, magnetic field introducing only axial forces nn the rings. 'I'he central barrel ring supports the vtmum tank housing the coil. The vwuum tank, made of stainless stcc1 plates GO and 30 m m thick, will kw welded n r n d Ihe coil.
A large contract has been plnccd by El'H Ziirich for the construction of the bnrrd yoke and the v m " i lank with DWE (Deggcndorfer Werft und Elsenbail, Ucagendarf, Germany), This contract is financed by A CMS consortium (CMS 'common fund', Cyprus, Germany, R.ussia, USA and Switzerland).
'l'he 450 mrn thick heavy plakes, necessary for the compoutid 630 min t,liick outer hycrrs, have been subcontracted to Mora Zavod (St, Pctereburg, Russia). A complete trial assembly is carried out atr DWE, using a Ferricwheel arrangement (SCC Fig. 3 
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A . Dcsign of the Coil
Thc CMS coil design is Ixmetl, as Tor a numbcr of cxisting large dctcctor superconducting solenoids, on tlic or)-thdpy stabilization conccpt, bccmsc it, is not subjeck to substantial external sources of rl isturha~iccs.
Important. informaticin ca.n be gained from the previous designs a.nd in particular the A LIWH solcnoid has been used in many ways as n referencr? mnrlcl for the dcsign of the CMS coil [4] . In particulnr thc thcrmosiphon cooling rriodo has bocn rctaind, Howcver, the CMS coil cannot he simply extrapolated from ALEPH; bccaiist: of thc very large increase in magnetic field (from 1.5 t.o 4 T) and tlic requirement of 1imit;ed r d i n l t.liickness, t.hc gtrsiri at 4 'I' is 0.15 % [SI.
T h e main chaiiges introduccd for thc CMS coil dcsign arc: a four-layer winding instead of a mono-layer one to provide the iiccded amperc-turns, n. construction in fivr: mudnius to ;tllow hmsporhtion, n self supporting winding mechanical structure haserl OH a rnechanically reinforced conductor wound insidr! n thin mandrel to limit shcar strcssw in thc insi.ilation in spite of the large strnin.
Ttic clefinition of the concept: and the gcncrnl cmginccrins of the coil is n suh-collabornt,iori ht,wccri CEA Saclay and CERN/CMS. An agrccrriont t o this effect 1ia-r heen sigricd between CERN (acting for CMS) atd CEA Saclay.
3?he design of the coil in 5 modules 1ia.q lwen carricd out with a strong participation of INFN-Gcnova. id ETH Ziiricli. Thc dcsign is now finislicd. An artist view of the coil is given on Fig. 4 The bi-polar power supply is located alongside the refrigerntor cold box in Lhe servicc cavern. It will deliver a " . " ' Or 2o kA 'It a rnnximum alloiving n cIiarging time of 4 11. Thew are two modw for slow rlischa.rging the coil ciirrcnt: in normal opcration discIiarge will 'be pcrforrnecl using thri power supply, or the currcnt can bo cluinped into tbc rcsistor bank set at; its lowst resistance valuc! of 2 mR. In CMT! of ornergency, n fwt discharge in n 30 rriSt resistor bank c i~n be used; thc Lime constant oE Lhe curr-cnt dccay is, in this case, 460 s.
As thc trmperature of flit cold mass inny ronch GO IC after iL fast discharg(+, then needing 3 days for rc-cooling, B grcat effort will br! m& to makc s i i w that fast discharges RYE only triggered by thc most important nlarms.
IV. T l l R EXPEHIMEXT.'I\I. k . E A are repolterl in pll and jI3], l;ig, sllow,q a.
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It has been chostm to msemble and tost h e niagnst, in a Iargc surface hall (23.5 m high that will bo reduced lator to 16 in) bcforc lowering it into thc iinderground ex~~erirricntal cavern .Wintcd a(; a depth of 00 m. rylie insertjoll of tho coil jnsidr! the vacuum tnnk is performed in the surface hall. It rcquircs to bring, and mnintain, tho 220-tonne coil horiaontally in a cmtilevererl position. Thc rotation is dorir! using the same Ferris-whd INFN, a"mguniant used to nssr!mbl~ the lmrrel rings shown in Fig. 3 . ' J l e n , 'he central barrel ring. already equipped with tho oiiter shell of tlic vacuum tank will slide on licrtvy duty air pads over the coil which will then hc suspended to thc outer shell iisirig titanium tie-bars. The same proccdure will hr! used to slide thc ccritr:tl-bxrreI-ring/coil assembly ovcr the inner shcll of the vaciiuin tnrik.
As &own in Fig. 9 , be:.ivy lifting means will have to be used iis the heaviest part will weigh 2000 tonnes. The 20.4 m dianietcr shnk, giving ~C C C S S to the cxperimental cavern, will be separated from thc surface hall by a 2000-tonnc mobilc radiation Rhielding plug which will also be used as support structure for the transfer of t.he magnot to thc ctxpcrimental cavern (see also Fig. 9 ). The CMS rnag'nct projoct can be grouped into three endcnp yokc in r:oIl;iboration with CERN/CMS, powcr supply, Lrexkcrs, outer cryogenics, process control etc.. , I
L1. Uvgnnbation oj Proczirements
Major procurements are orE;mized, whcn possible, following this distribution of tasks by asking pwticipting institutes to place direct contrtwts in industry. In fact, procurements for the magnet; project, which is a 'Common Project' of the CMS Collnboration, can be done in 3 ways !
